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USA Wrestling—
Your Path to Success
When you join USA Wrestling, you become
part of the most complete wrestling organization
in the United States. We deliver the
best coaching, officiating, training, and
club support in a safe environment, providing
athletes with the necessary tools to advance
in wrestling and life.

USA Wrestling is a dynamic, growing
organization dedicated to the advancement
of amateur wrestling in the United States.
Achieving this goal depends on the
commitment of wrestling people like you–
coaches, parents, athletes, officials,
and volunteers.
Our organization offers resources that
help everyone in wrestling perform their
best. We provide support to coaches,
industry leading insurance and safety
programs, and a full schedule of local,
regional, and national tournaments. USA
Wrestling’s commitment to you does not
end there. Our team in Colorado Springs
and your state association stand ready
to assist you and your athletes in any
way possible.
Thanks for your commitment to the sport.
I look forward to seeing you on the mat!
Tony Black

USA Wrestling
Director of State Services

The complete wrestling experience
As the only American wrestling organization recognized
by the U.S. and International Olympic Committees,
USA Wrestling promotes all styles of wrestling
to ensure that competitors develop into complete
wrestlers who can use techniques across all styles
for maximum success.
Safe environment
Parents and athletes have peace of mind knowing that
every registered USA Wrestling coach and official must
pass a thorough criminal background check.
Comprehensive sports accident and
liability insurance
Our industry-leading insurance covers member athletes,
coaches, and officials.
Top-flight competition
Your membership gives you access to over 40 USA
Wrestling-sponsored regional and national events.
Coaches education and certification
Our education and certification programs expose
coaches to cutting-edge technique and training methods,
which enhance our athletes’ experience at every stage in
their wrestling career.
Opportunities for advancement
USA Wrestling’s elite developmental programs offer
domestic and international training and competitive
opportunities to our Olympic hopefuls.
An investment in wrestling at all levels
Every membership dollar goes to support all levels and
styles of wrestling - from local beginners’ tournaments
all the way through the development and training of our
current and future Olympians.
Dedicated customer service for members
Our staff in Colorado Springs is available to answer
questions about membership, tournaments,
and insurance.
Support for college wrestling
Our Making a Difference program sponsors tournaments
across the country with 100% of net proceeds going to
support college wrestling.

Additional USA Wrestling benefits
Annual subscription to USA Wrestler magazine
A feature-oriented publication providing information
and content to coaches, fans, and wrestlers of all ages.
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